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I 
Master of Cerecnonies - l·'J.=:D J.'lT-;l\ASIKOS 
SECTIOH I 
Break Forth 
In These Delightful Pleasant Groves ~ 
A Cappella Choir 
SECTION II 
Organ Fuc;ue in G I!linor 
Liargaret Adkins 










Du0 de los Parasues Valverde 
Carmen Ilonsanto and Harry Burke 
Cae-Cae ~].amba 
Evelyn Zamzov: and Lloyd Csrl ton 
La Plus ~ue Lente 
Ellomae Holden 






Tea For TvJO 








Heigh Ho, Nobody Home Folk Tune 
Climbin' Up the Mountain Negro Spiritual 
A Cappella Choir 
Nobody' s Dar lin' But l\Iine 
Sioux City Sue 
Loree Errett and Bogus Basin Buzzards 
Tvm Old Maids 
Gerry Cotton and Bobbie Albertson 
SECTION V 
Beaver Junction 
The Blue Blazers 
Smoke Gets in Your Eyes 
Girls t Ensemble 
Ain't Misbehavin' 
Jack Tarleton and Blue Blazers 
Basie 
Kern 
Twelth Street Rae; Rhythm Tap 
The :Jarl tonett es 
All-Star Dance Orchestra 
directed by Gib Hochstrasser 
Star Dust Carm.ichael 
It Had To Be You JitterbU8S 
Judy Graham and George Poulos 
Rhapsody In Blue Arr. by Glenn Miller 
Evelyn Zamzow and Lloyd Carlton 







































liiayne De Chambeau 

































































Johnny Johnson Bud Finch 
Kenny Tucker Paul Shanafelt 







Product ion Cvnuni ttee--Bernice Bauer, Ellomae Holden, 
Gib Hochstrasser 
Stage CrevJ--Eel vin DeLlond, Jack l1IcNutt, Eugene Root, 
Bob Jones, Bernard Nielsen, Louts Liedel 
Eake Up--Herb Everitt 
Business Mane.c;ers--GeC:rc;e Poulos, Barhara Terry, 
June Ostler 
Publicity--Louise Eastman, I.iary Butalla 
Advertising--Lynn Fritchman, Bud Finch 
Programs--Helen Johnston 
Cue 1Ianagers--Helen Zautz, Dolores Thiel 
Light l.Ianager-Jim Barnes 
We wish to express our apprecic.tion tu all 
those VJho have contributed to the production of 
BACH TO Boo:;n:. Through their efforts and splen-
• did cooperation this evening ws.s made possible. 
VIe especially vJish to thank the Cerlton 
School of Dancing, '~hich presented the dance 
routines. 
